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Briefly Told,

l u Court of Appeals has ro- -

I mi1 to grunt a furlhor ilolny. in
i case of tJnlob I'mvors

Mrs William Hrown, William
s ,tt, and Mr. Spratt'a Hvu your

istor worn bittun by a ralfd
in (larrard county.

I ,hr It II. Noal, of (Jrayaon
, 'hh'oiiio imsooiuto uditor of tliu

K, uky Star, thu Prohibition
tit printed at Guorgutown.

i ! TIioiimh S. I'otit. tliu form.
, i' puliHt loador, is a oandidatu

,aor of Owunaboro, uuhjoot
i notion of tho Doiuocnitii

t, Floyd and Mary McKay I

f irrotttod at Bedford charged
do8orting iiyonng bubo at

s , .nr, I ml. Tho child diod
exposure.

1 i Ciuirt of ApponU rovorhud

!ti iiion in tho caao of dim
' given u lif8ontonco at Hon

r tin inurdor of .lolui Thorn-- ,

aged nugro.

i aso againat .Julc Webb,
vhs ilwugod with the killing

i nd 1 Intl. which Iiiih honii on

r, London, resulted in tho
,ttnl of tho priaono.

t n illy nf Paris Iiiih ordered
r Might against tliu Parif Wn.

t iipuny for $2.,l)00 damagus
f - to kuop ita contract to

f ,hi the city "puro, wIioIuboium

' Mi Uunipna, who oporntoa a

i v.. g mill noar Lafayottu, Chris
, . inty, foil (load last Fiiduy

o plowing in liia gnnlun Ho

cuuity yoara old and tho fa- -

r f Waltor llumpiiB. a pronii- -

i .t 1' isinoss man 'of Pombroko,

I! 'K-r- t L Poppor,
s r ther, Charloa Poppor, tho

u ,1 known formor traveling man
- f I'r.ncoton, has bought tho ow

P' don Hotol proporty. Tho
I r irt was Hold at public alio-- t

and brought ?r,(0.'.
.! din Trubuo, colored was found

t 't f murder in tho .lolToruon

r.tj Criminal court and aonton- -

' i death. Sho ia anid to lo
1 ul woman ho Bontoucod in
' i' istory of tho court, and tho

J o haa auggoatod olomoncy to
' Hnckhaiu.

W i.nt camo noar boing a oorioua
I ,'M in tho court room at London

l'tton two factiona waa narrow
, nsorti'd a fow daya ago. Tho

l,'o ordorod that ovory man in
t i court room who had arms to

,p ergot out or bo soarohod. An
odiato atampodo took placo.

li mis BurgoHH, whokillod a man
' i 'tiiavillo during tho Spanish.
V oncan war, and who oscapod
fr in tho Frankfort
' io mouths ago, Has bcon arrest-e- l

in Dayton, Ohio. Burgosa
nhbod tho man to doath while

li.puting as to tho justico of tho
war.

I' a rocont ruling of tho Con-t- t
ilior of tho Troaaury, on and nf.

tir.luno lat, 1K)1, all post ollico
orders drawn on oHicoB othor than
f'o onoa at which thoy aro mado

l"ialilo will not bo honorod. This
tli'i'ision will provo inoonvoniont
to the buninoas inon of tho largor
itioB, though not materially ao to

Marion.

Saturday night Atra. Kato lloa-to- r,

of Covington, shot and killod
lmr huaband, killing horthroo yoar
"Id baby daughtor, falling (load

ucrobH hor husband's body. Tho
tragedy occurred in tho dining
Kuan of thoir homo, find was tho
seipionco of a hoatod (piarrol that
Wis hoard by tho neighbors, Mrs,
Hester was 32 yoV old and hor
lUBband tan vaara oldtr.

Bi-l-l- Z
--- - ' I

A clow) porooiml frioiul of Mr.
Sum .!, of Owonabo.
ro clork of tho Court of Appoals,
finyii lit) Iiiih (luturtiiinuif lo ontur
tho fight boforo tho noxt Doinocrii.
tic ooiivontion for thu nll'mo of
Statu TruiiHiirur Mr. Sliackulford
is not oligiljlo for as
olnrk- - ' '"9 horotoforu Iwoii
moiittonud aa a posaihlu untry in
tho rano for auditor.

Tho Kentucky Court of Appoala
has douidod that 'aauhool

of a county, discovering a

violation of the contract of pub.
Maliera with t ho Statu of Kentucky
to furnish school Ixioks at tho
same price charged by thorn in

other states, may recover damagos
to tiro full amount of tho compa-

ny's bond, tho iiionoy rooovorod to
go to the common schools of the
county.

The latest crop hullotiu from
for this state says:

Conditions improved, but low torn- -

puraturn and lack of sunahiuo has
chocked growth; tobacco sotting
well advanced, but in many locali
ties plants are small and scarco;
wheat generally improved but is
heading low; com growing slowly;
garuoi . o W.0Nt cropping;
)l hur mm iloinif won? cut wormso '
bad in manv localities.

From OurHperinl CerrcK)ondontf,

PltANKMK. KV.,
.luuo :t, I'.KJi .

f

Kn. Pit:ss: How do you feolV

Thoro is nothing more delusivef
than your feelings or more decop- -

tivo of real conditions. Thoy aro
thu most roal things to you, and
you wish thorn to Ikj troatod, espe
cially if thoy aro unpleasant or
painful. Wo rospoct your toolings
and wo seek always Jto relievo our
patients of abnormal feelings, but
wo do not treat them jib othor doc-

tors do. Those fooling; aro otfocts
From of tho human
l)ody wo examine ,into tho cai'si:,
and treat tho causo. (JUist think of
tho questions the modicnl doctor
asks you. Ho is enrnful to con-

sider everything that you toll him.
Thou ho trusta your toolings; if it
is pain ho sooka to rolLovo it; if it
is inaction ho oithor Hdimulatos or
purges; drugs do this; but do tho
drugs euro? You may .havo found
that thoy do not; if you havo boon
long sick, you hayo lomruod tho
deadly uffoctof drugs; tlio average
doctor doponds on wind you toll
him ulKiut yoursolf; you could do-coi-

him; if you told liiint you had
a pain on tho back of your hoadho
would treat it if in tilio bottom of

tho foot ho would tako your word
for it; not one in a hmndrod. would

examine into the can bu ami condi-

tion of tho pain; th.o Osteopath
would do this very t oing; this is

tho chiof difference 1 wtwoon osto'--i

opathy and othor mot hods.
OBtoopathy seeks t' bo cause and

removes it; do you wc nit tho causo

of romo fed? Investi-

gate Ostoopathy; wo v (ill help you.

Writo to

Very truly, '
Southern School CHtoopathy.

Fr Ritkliu, Ky.

Saves Two fron t Dtith.

"Our littlo daugl itor find an al-

most fatal attack of tho whooping

oough and bronchi lis," writos Mtb

W K Haviland, of; Annonk, N Y,

"but whon all oth ar romodis fail-o- il

wo Bavod hor li fo with 53r Kings

Now Discovery, our niooe, who

had in an ndvancod

stato, also usod t lu's wondorf nl mo-tlioi-

and to la y sho is porfootly

woll." Dosporatu tlimnt and lung

disoasos yiold to. l)r King's Now

Diacovory ns ti mo othor lnoflioino

on oarth; 50o,niMd$l Iwttlos guar-

unteed by J H prme; trial ottlo

"Mr - m,

THE OIL

Of Texas Described by a Formor

Crittondon County Boy.

Pout Aiitiiph, Tr.x, May 20.

tilHToit Phiihs: Dour Sir Thoro
seoma to be a loyally to homo and
to the principal organ of commu-

nication of Crittondon county, tho
PitUHS, that fills tho hoarta of Crit-tendon-

's

suns when away from
homo, and i fuel it on mo now, and
if you will be so kind as to givo a

little room in tho Piu:hh I wib lo
glad to givo you a fow pointors on
tliu town whore J have made my
homo for tho past six mouths,

Port Arthur, Texas, is an inland
port in tho southwost part of tho
Stato, iifteon miloB from tho Gulf,
and is tho terminus of tho Kansas
City Southern Kailwny; it is con-

nected with tho Ciulf by a (loop
tvator chaunol through which tho
largest oconu stonmshipd can pass
and anchor ;tt tho docks.

Port Arthur s only about iivo

vnnrn nlrl ntul Iiiih .nbniii nun tlioil
flnm, inh,lbit(ml9( 80,M0 of whom

. . ..,i i .....1 i
.Aro inn inoax luiuieiiuiii aim wuui
thy pooplo of tho country. 'Iho
town was laid out in the most
modorn stylo, with sovoral acros ol
parks that aro well lot In shrubbo-r- y

and llowors that stay green tho
year round. This, with many oth-

er things that L will not tako spaco
to montion uiako it a typical bou- -

thorn town
Tho famous oil wolls of south- -

oustorn Texas, that havo attractod
tlio nttontion of tho worlf during
tliu pnuL few months, aro only a

fow inilos from .Port Arthur, and
havo causod a groat boom for tho

town. You havo doubtless road

tho reports of this
groat oil iiold and probably doubt-o- d

thu truth of many of tho ro-por-

but boing an oyo witnoss of

this groat oil field 1 might bo ablo

to toll you a fow things about il

that you would not boliovo othor-wis- e.

Tho first woll was struck Janu-

ary 10, HK)l, and whon struck tho
oil Ixiguii to How liko a groat gey-

ser and gain in force until it wont

about 100 foot high, and was uu- -

controllable for four dayB boforo

thoy could stop the How, From
tho very day that this gnysor waa

ntruok men began to form compa-

nies tu boro for oil and to buy and
loaso laud and pay prices for land
thht would sooin out of tho ipies-tio- n

to a Kontuokian. It would

soom but laud has
changed hands in tho oil holds for
tho consideration of from thirty
thousand dollars to two hundrod
dollars por aero.

When 1 was in the oil hold threo
wooks ago thoro woro about UK)

dorricks, U of which had struck
oil, sovoral woro digging and a

numbor woro waiting for thoir ma-

chinery.
Vhilo T was thoro threo wolls

woro turnod loose and it was such

a sight as I novor had booh boforo;

a atroatn of oil about oight inches
in diamotor began to How out of

tho wolls, and gaining in forco till J

it got about sixty foot high whon

it was cut on". ,

Tho oil Holds with tho rich and
boundloBB prairie will doubtloss,

make Bouthonst Toxas famous in

tho country,
Thanking you for thu noway col

uinna of tho Press that como to

hand ovory wook, 1 romain
Yours as ovor,

Jacob Cuinuu.

Lock Jaw.

E, II. llnrilin, Oliinn Springs, Toxns,

snys: "One InrKo doso of Morloy's Won

dorful KiBlit curetl my mare of lockjaw.

It is R wondorful cum and saved nio a

$G5 animal. Forenlo at the drug storo

of J, II, Omiu,

r
(Eriifcnften

VOLUME MARION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY,

LATEST.

representing

ponitontinry

Slmokolford,

superin-
tendent

Washington

Osteopathy.

ourknowlodgo

yoursioknosa

consumption,

GREAT FIELDS

phonomonal

uuroasonahlo,

THE OFFICERS

That Will Hold Tho Democratic
Primary Next Saturday,

Ma won.
V. C. Carnahan, .J. W. Wilson,

judges; P. 1). Maxwoll clork.

Fkanoes.

V. U. Oibba, W. O, Wickor jud-go- s,

W. l' Olivor, clork.

't DVCt'SHLMlO.
i

Prooman Hrashor, Honry Bon-nof- t,

judges; P. K. Cook soy clork.

Uniok.

0. K Taylor, W. O. Tyner, jud-geoLa-

Mooro, clork.

Hiikkiuak.

t G. Cox, 0. E. Donnky, jud-go- si

John T. Foley, clork.

Tolu.
Foster Thrclkold, K. G. Carty,

judges; Will T. Crawford, clork.

Foims Ferry.
W. K. Williams, T. N. liraooy,; ....iJ"", - ' v i ,

Bulls Minks.

J. S. Nowcomb, Finis Black jud-go- s;

W. 0. Ilamilton, olerk.

Kose Bud.

Bou Thurman, W. A. Newcom,
judges; W. F. Summervillo clork.

PlN'UY.

Murray Travis. Rueh McKoo.
judgos: Ed Dean, clork.

Shady Grove.

Albert McConnoll, E. M. Taylor
judgos; FrodCaanor, clork.

Tho above named porBons aro
horoby appointed to hold Jtlio io

primary oloction Satur-
day ovoning, .Juno 8th, from 1 o'-

clock, p. in. to IJ o'olock, p. m.
P. S. Maxwoll, Ch'n

Dom. County Com.
C. S. Nunn. Sao'y.

A Gentle Hint.

In our stylo of olimato. with its
Buddon changB of tomporaturo,
rain, wind and suiiBhino ofton

in a singlo day, it iB

no wondor that our ohildron, rela-

tives and frionds aro so froquontly
takon from ub by noglootod colds,
half tho doaths rosulting dirootly
froin this causo. A bottlo of Bos-oheo'- B

Gorman Syrup kopt about
your homo for imuiodiato uso will
provent Borious sioknoss, a large
doctor's bill, und porhaps doath,
by tho uso of throo or four dosos.
For curing Consumption, Hemor
rhages, Pnoumonia, Sovor Coughs
Croup, or any disoaso of Throat or
Lungs, its success is simply won
dorful, as your druggist will toll
you. Got a samplo bottlo froo
from .fas. il. Ormo or Robort F.
llaynos. Kogular size 7f conts.
(let Groon'8 Prio Almanac

Sunday School,

'ho annual Sunday School Con

vention will bo hold at Sugar
j(jrovo 0lmroh Thursday, Juno tho

llUh, 15)01. Bvorybody invitod. A

good timo in tho Sunday School
work is oxpootod.

Prof E, A. Fox and n. K, Tny

lor will bo thoro; other spoakors
aro oxpootod.

R. M. Franks, Co. Pros.
Miss Maud Hill, Soo'y.

The Toy Graphophone.

For a limitod timo this wondor-

ful niaohiuo will bo sont, oxpros- -

sngo prepaid, on rocoipt of 1.50.

It ia acomploto ontortainor, oquip
pod with five rocords, and iB ospo-ciall- y

popular with ohildron. Ad-dro- ss

Columbia Phonograph Co.,

140 E, Balthnoro street, Baltimore
Md,
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'Golden Rule' Grocery I
Is tho placo to buy your (Irocorioj Jr

and Provisions of all kinds. O
Full Measure. Honest Weights, jl

Fair Count. Jj
Everything in the Grocery Line at Bottom Prices !

Tho only storo in tho city whoro you can got tho famous
Wn ITE STAR COFFEES. Puro, dolicious and fragron)

Also the colobratod Kimball Organs and Pianos sold
through tho agoncy of Mr. A. J. Chittendon on easy monthl)
payments. A splendid opportunity for ovory family to possess
a first class organ or piano.

One door west of Pierce & Sons.

tOO800OOOOfl

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPUL- AR PRif
ha for nearly glxty ytars ben

JUL rwognlifd as tho People's Na- -
IIS tlonal Family Newpaper, for,i farmers and villagers. Ita

NhW' cplendld AcTlcultural Depart'' ment, Hi reliable market re--
VflBI ports, rccoKnlzed authority
I UKK throughout the country; Its

Mechanics Department, itsWEEKLY fascinating short stories, etc ,
etc., render It indispensable In

TRIBUNE every family. IleKiiliir ntii- -
Hclptlon iirlcc, 81.U0pur year.

In connection with The Tribune we offer
illustrated wctkllcs and agricultural Journals,

Korth American ncTlerr, Nw Yorlciiarpem nintrnxinr, new voric city ....
IIarirr'M Ilusnr, JSctt York CllyIlarprr'a IVrrkly, New York CityCentury Matraslnr, Nevr Yorlc City......
bi. nicuniaa jriasrnsinr, new taru city.McClnrr's) MagailtiF, Sr-- York City. . . .
Frank I.enllea Monthly. w York CityMassey's Magailne, New York City. . .
snrceii, new vow city.Led tee r Monthly, new York CityI'uek, Kerr York City
.ladsje. Nevr York City
j"i n u crij-- i nriT" iutk xjuyIlrvlrw nf llnvleui. NViv VnrLr CAiv

Mcrlbner'o Miiftnalne, ev lork t Its
American AfcrlculturlNt, New York

urai flew lorker, J one cityCosmopolitan Magazine, Irvinstou, X. Y..Country Oentlemnn. Alltany, .N. Y
I 'arm Journnl, l'lillndcliihln, I'ennl.lpplneott'H .Mntrailne. l'lillailelpliia, I'ennYoutli'n Companion, llONton, .Man
Kami anil Homo, Spi'IncllelU, Manx
Srw ICiiKlantl llomnlrnil. Sprinfrflelil, .'Miijin
fiootl lltiusekeeplnR. SnriiiRflelil. Mann....I'nrm. Flelil nml FireHitte. flilonpo. 111....
tirnivKP .iiKiii i iitcnRo, in.......Kiiltomlxt, Inillnnnpolts, Itul...iiiio farmer, t. leveianil, tililo. . .
MlelilR-n- Farmer, Detroit. llehFarm nml I'lrrnhle. Snrlnctiplil, OhioFarm cvh. prliiKflell, lihlo
iioair anil litrin, i.ouiHViur, ivyThe Farmer. St. Paul, MinnTribune Almnnne, 1IMI1

l'leae send cash with nnler
Those wlshlne to subscribe fir more than one f tho

The Trlbuna i"v lemlt at pubUshtm' tegular iirlre.
Address THU

PitBM JUt d. , 1,11, tMK mMKJt , im ctilhT j3

Witty Cent a Yeas

1

1.

or J,

..... l.hiM oil Mrnda

u" ,inl y'Tiiy- u
up 't 'Inte daily

YORK ''"" JaH n "'e
V i.l mp rtant new

m f.ur la. rrofusi
(,1 Alio,!
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Ncw-Vor- L. Cltr--

Less Than a Penny a Numbor

of kinds
ohoap for cash. a'.

Adams'

S. E, FARH

THE
Published at Atlanta, Go.

After a career of more or Ics--h activity in tho Southern field for
over a quarter of a 'I lie Miuny South Iiiih again become
a weekly, better anil more readable than at any time in ItH hUtorv.
It contuiiiH utoriiw irom the best known nutliord tho world
over. It i devoted to leaders and writern
ia their own fetory mer. Short htoricH, nketches of war
and of jwace, uueedoteH at home and alield, iioemn, ideas, fash-ioii-

hintH for home keeper, everything of Interest to old and
young will appear in ita excellent make up.

The ereat "Tkistuam orJW.K.vr," by Anthony
Hopk (now n nrogreM with rynop:.ln to eover former

ami aKcisalyiulc'.s Lovers," hy Thcimp-son- ,
to beglii April U7th, w 111 be read with absorbing intercut

thrtniKhout tho vholo South. Tin-- , is your
only 60 eenUi for a full year of it. Think of it! 60 cents.

SubHcrlptlon price is on'y fifty cents a year. No agents'
commission. Tho paper is Its ow n" bet oficr and argument to tlio
subscriber. One sample copy free to yo:i unit to six
neighbors whose names and tuhlrex-.e- s yon send on a pos-tn- l

card, provided you at once. A club of live at 60 cents
each, by the full amount ." net to us, entitles
tlio sender to The Sunny South a w holo year free.
r Tho Sunny South is your old lilend in a now form, al-

ways Improving, every 1.mio to excel tie Inst one. Tho South's
paper is here at la-- t. Oitii it to-da- y.

The Sunny South In eombii.ain.in with tho groatost of nil
Southern Weekly Nl KS Tlu- - Atlanta Weakly
Constitution- - both for only St. 27 a year, lte.mil that amount
to The Sunny South, get these two great papers One
Literary; tlio other News.

Address all letters and lemlUaticoa to

THE SUNNY SOUTH, ATLANTA. GA

i

J

Strayed.
From my fnrm, Mny 2d, gray

maro, C yonrs old, blnok mnro

mulo, 2 yonrs old. Any informa-

tion thankfully rocoivod; will pay

for thoir roturn.
L, M. Travis T.Davis,

ITribune, Ky,
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